
Subject to Protective 

Remington Arms r ..... ••••••••••••••••••• 
Mail Room Attendant safe firearm opening ~!;!!~ridliri~!:ltij~¢dure 

··::::{:::::::::::i?:::.:. /:::::::::? 

Objective: Prevention of an accidental discharge ffo111 _~:J1_rean11 thiff)ij~~~.s into the 
building though the "IO" commandments of safe fireat~\.)i~~\!Ji.ng. ·········· 

·-:-::::::::::::ttttt::\::-.-. ·:: 
I. Receiving a fireann: \Vhcn a box or gun case 

table \Vith the sand box, .A.hvays treat a box that 
and treat every fircann as tf it \vhcrc loaded. 

thc··rob~(~j~~fthc box on the 
a fin:arrn ilkt::h v.·hcrc a fircann 

2. Opening the box/case: \V11en tlie bo,./case 
sand box if not alrcad) doing so 

4. Opening the action· If the firearn~)~i¢tion is 
position \vhile pointing the n1uzzl~;:~t::the s~4 .. ~ox action into the vise; then open the 
action so the cha1nbcr of the firc~fr~fis exp~$$] and.:¢1(1:1,). be checked tOr live a1nnn1nition. If 
live anununition is found in the:ffr~nn tli~:::fuon1 sh®fd be cleared of all personal 
in1n1ediately and one of the foli;~{i:WS::r~@j~ sho~~~:::8e contacted listed in order of 
preference: Randy l\1anning, ArfJ6hi:\~ijf:fa:ijw.;~nf:)$.~\1.ns, or Ron Bristol. 

····:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·: 

5. Checking the magazine:,:Q~i@i!*W~:~~~g~bc;··h1§i:bccn inspected for hve am111unition the 
n111gazine n111st be inspeq~@:tot··n,~b::~-~I##~~~ition. Stm by deter1nining the n111gazine type: 
ren1ove the tuagazine if.JiR~Sible or lift tl~~:~~rrier to expose the follo\ver \vhile the n1uzzle 
re1nains pointed at thq::iY~~:::~ .. 9"'. If a live)(~~~fid i5 tOnd in the magazine, 5ccurc th~~ fircann in 
the jack \\'ith the tnuzifg::p~ij~4::4l~9 th~:ii:fid box, clear the room, and notif) one of the 
tOIJo,\ ing people i11;:rQ1cdiatC:1:f~i~~t~if~!f:l::~t~6r of preference: Randy !\·fanning, Art Johnson. 
Danny E\ians, or ~~R:~ri~tpl ................................ . 

6. Handling: VV11~::~::~:ii:~~!!fi~i~~~::~;Qe .. :n1uzzle should ahvays point in a safe direction and 
keep your fing~f:~fftheJr~ggec"'G:b~~fno circun1stances \\ill the trigger be pulled on any gun 
unless the pe~$.~~fpulli.~~:~he trigger has first checked the firearm and no ai11munition is 
present. No .ljf~:;i:µnrq###1on shou Id be loaded in the fireann an~ti1ne the firean11 is in the 
building. Ddj~~!i@~::ff:!~~:e inechanic-al safety on the firearrn. 

7. Movin1,(jl)~·fi:~ea;;;;:;g:~t~t~~e: If the tireann is to be move anvwhcre, the action should be 
open ru1d1M·~~~:m~st be iiithe "safe'' or on position at all times and the 10 
co1n1nandmcnt'~·\)t:~~W:~~W::safcty n1ust be follo\ved. 

8. R_§~~~~:~~j~::!fJ~!!i~~!~!~~!~~~:;: If the fireann is to be shipped to another location, the action 
n11i·~t:1*~JijjiJ*~::pp.t;':n position and the safety in the "sate" or on position and, no anununition is 
to be shi'i)'P8d::~~::ffi~::~p1c box \Yith the firearm, The nan1e of the person \Vho shipped the 

slld(~t~::~:t; placed into the box vvith the fireann. 
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